### Technical Service Bulletin

**Title**: 2018 TOYOTA TUNDRA LED OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>SERVICE ALERT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16TSB-83</td>
<td>INSTALL</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REV** | 10/31/2018 | REVISED | -

**AFFECTS**: 2018 TOYOTA TUNDRA W/LED

**INFORMATION**

The 2018+ Toyota Tundra with LED headlights will register a headlight fault when the plow lights are activated. **While the lights will function correctly**, it registers a fault on the dash display.

**CORRECTION**

The installer has two options.

1. **Operate the plow as is**, ignoring the displayed headlight fault.
2. **Install SERVICE KIT 3041131**. This will keep the truck lights on with the plow lights and prevent the error from displaying. This is easily removed.

Further options are being investigated and dealers will be notified if a plug and play solution is found to disable to the malfunction indicator.

*Contact SnowDogg Tech Support at 866-974-3644 with questions*